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dreams which a:e plain cheese miicI.

TRUSTEE EXPLAINS' wiches browned in fat are quick and
easy ways to provide a substantial
lunch or supper dish.

Dogs Here, There, Everywhere
But Room, Says Expert, for

Premium fur Canaillun Lola.

TORONTO, Ont (UP) Canadian

money ti at a 30 per cent premium
in Toledo, Ohio, a Torontonlan who
has recently returned from a vlflt to
that city reports. He wus asked 20

per cent premium when ho went to
exchange the balance of his U. S.

money into Canadian currency before
returning home.

Cruelty Measured by i'omid.
BOSTON (UP j Cruelty la meas-

ured by the pound by Massachusetts
courts. When Harold Levitt was ar-

raigned, charged with cruelty to his
hore. Judge Michael H. Sulllv:in
wan advised ilut the horse. 10 years
old should weigh about 1100 pounds.
Levitt's horse weighed only 600, and
to the Judge imposed a $35 fine.

ore E AFTER SEA

L BE

T MENU TOR ONE PAY
Hrcikfiist.

Cereal (cracked wheat! Toast
Tomato Juice for youngest child
Coffee (adults) Milk (children)

IHmier.
Scalloped CaoiMge, Spaghetti and

Cheese
Stewed Apricots Cornbrcad

Milk for children
Supper.

Hashed Brown Potatoes
Stewed Tomatoes Bread and Butter

YOKOHAMA, Japan. Jan. 36. (AP)
The Prince and Princess Mdlvanl,

parted January 7 at Reno by Cali-

fornia process servers, not by the
usual Reno method were reunited
on the Japanese liner Tntsuta Maru

Milk for all .

RECIPES
Tomato ltahlilt.

3 tablespoons butter other fat
small onion, chopped

3 tableApona flour
'i pound chee.se, shaved thin
Salt and pepper
1 pint canned tomatoes

Cook the onions In the fat for a

today.
Thus a separation beginning wtth

the threat of a California subpoena
and maintained on a c

voyage and which. Japane.e Immigra-
tion authorities Wednesday threat-
ened to extend further, ended on the
10th day.

Passport officials, who gave Prince
Alexis an anxious day on his arrival

few minutes and stir in the floin.i
Gradually add the tomatoes and cook j

until the mixture thickens. Add thai
cheese, stir until It melts, and keen
the heat very low. Season to taste
with salt and pepper, and serve at!

hero Wednesday, quickly approved the
American passport of the former Ber- -
btvra Hutton and the couple landed
and motored to Tokyo.

The Impatient prince paced the
water-fro- two hours today, while
quarantine doctors rigorously In
spected voyagers in the Tatsuta's
steerage where Scarlet fever was re-

ported to have broken out.
Finally, Alexis went aboard the

steamship company's launch, boarded
the liner outside the harbor at the
breakwater and hurried to Princess
Bnrbara's suite.

There the couple a few minutes
later received reporters.

During the Interview one brash
Japanese reporter asked Alexis;

"Why do you love her?"
"How would you like to be asked

such a question?" the prince

The "market1' for good rings In the United States Is still far from the saturation point, says an expert on
rani ni perfection. And the small dog, including the fox terrier (center), Pekingese (lower lelt),
"Srottie" (upper left), Cairn (upper rlfiht) and Seatyham (lower right,) continues most popular.

once on crisp toast or crackers.
A quick way to make this rabbit

Is to use canned tomato soup, in-

stead of the canned tomatoes, which
must be thickened. In this caw,
brown the onion In a little fat. a:ld
the tomato soup, and when hot add
the cheese. Stir until the cheese is
melted and the mixture smooth. Use
a 10 ounce can of soup to i pound
of cheese, or more cheese If desired.
This dish Is often called "rtngtum
diddy."

Scalloped Cabbage, Spaghetti and
Cheese.

1!4 cups spaghetti, broken in small
pieces

3 tablespoons flour
3 tablespoons butter or other fat
2 cups milk
1 teaspoon salt

li pound American cheese
I quart shredded cabbage
1 cup buttered bread crumbs

Cook the spaghetti in boiling salted
water for 20 minutes, and drain.
Make a sauce of the flour, fat, m:lk
and salt. Shave up the cheese, add
to the hot sauce, and stir until melt-
ed. Put the cabbage, spaghetti and

still regarded as the source of more
good dogs than any other land, Mr.

Its way quality
made it famous !

Sunsnino Krispy Crackers arc busy all through the dayl

They're served with soups and salads at lunch. ..to children

after school ... as1 dainty e sandwiches ... all through

dinner ... as a bcd-tiui- c snack. No wonder Krispy Crackers

are on millions of pantry shelves all over the country!

Su?islii?ie KR I S PK '
Crackers

LOOSE-WILE- BISCUIT CO., FORTLAND

Roberts believes. He Just had re
turned from a scouting expedition
there, bringing with him 1 1 dogs

NEW YORK. Jan. 28. Speaking ol
the use to which the endowment

fund tor Warm Spring Foundation
for Infantile Paralysis would be put,
Keith Morgan, chairman of the

commute of the foundation and
treasurer of the national committee
for the birthday ball for the presi-
dent, said:

"As 'trustee of the Georgia Warm
Springs Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis, the national committee for
the birthday ball of the president
has aked me to define briefly what
would be done with an endowment
fund for Warm Springs. The foun-

dation, established in 1026 by Pres-
ident Roosevelt, has so far treated
patients from cery state In the.

nnd the possessions. Seventy-fiv- e

per cent of all patients at Warm
Springs receive help from the pa-

tients' aid fund either wholly or
partly. So far 65 important hospit-
als throughout the country have es-

tablished phytotherapy treatments
based on the experience and plans
which they obtained wlt.h the aid of
the foundation.

"Today many leading orthopedic
surgeons, many of them nre on .'.e

foundation's advisory staff, perform
Infantile operations without cost,
then sending the patients to Warm
Springs for convalescence. Warm
Springs, through Its department of
education, is now carrying on a na-

tionwide effort to arouse the coun-

try to the seriousness of infantile
paralysis. The national patients'
committee, operating out of "Warm

Springs, is doing similar work.
"The foundation works closely

with the Rockefeller Foundation and
every year furnished voluntary blood
for experimentation with serum. As
soon as the national birthday ball of

January 30 Is over, and if the finan-
cial success is everything we hope it
will be, the foundation, under, the
leadership of the president, plans to
central alze and all other
factors in the national crusndc
against Infantile paralysis.

"Sine all of this is hard work and
the problems many, we need help
because infantile paralysis is some-

thing which may affect Individuals
or your entire community at any
time. They must be prepared. Warm
Springs is not interested In using
the endowment for wide expansion
or physical properties. We are In-

terested wholely in what the money
will do for human value. Warm
Springs is making,

and has no linos of social
distinction. Every worthy case is
given equal consideration.'

4
rhlmp Was Fire Fighter.

HOUSTON, Tex. (UP) Bubbles.
blR chimpanzee, has qualified for the

brigade at Hermann
Park Zoo. Someone tossed Bubbles
a .match. - He struck at and ignited
straw in his cage.. When R. L. Mills,
assistant rushed In to
fight the flames, Bubbles began slap-

ping and stomping the blazing straw.

worth many thousands of dollars.
England Still Leads. For the second successive year,

"It is because English breeders have Charles Davis, University of Oklahoma
patience." he insists. "We want our tennis star, has been ranked No. 1

In Oklahoma.dogs produced perfect, right on the

By JOHN SRLBY
NEW YORK (p) Dogs are "on the

up and up" In this country, believes

Percy Roberts, one of the best known
experts in the United States, although
an Englishman by birth.

"You might think, driving through
the east, that there Isn't room for
any more good dogs than there are
at present," he added. "But you'd be
wronsf. There's plenty of room In
the east, and many other sections of
the country are just starting."

Although, he explains, there is a
great Interest in good dogs and many
important shows west of the Alle-

rgenics, California is particularly
"sold" on dogs of breeding.

Small !ogs Favored.
Small dops have the edge, and for

obvious reason. Mr. Roberts declares.
"I Imagine the four most popular

breeds, at present, would be the
fox terrier, the 'Scottle,' the

Cairn and the Welsh terrier,' he says.
"The wire Is a little dog of the

chorus girl type, extremely gay. in-

telligent and unpredictable. The Scot-ti- e,

is, by comparison, a sober little
Judge: The Cairn is a little like both

and the Welsh, perhaps a little
more reserved than the wire, Is like
a small-size- d Airedale.

"Of course the Sealyham Is highly
popular, but it requires so fnueh care
that for physical reasons it does not
interest quite so many people who
want a dog purely for a companion-Spaniel-

maintain about the same
level of popularity year after year."

There Is a reason why England la

spot. The average English breeder
will contentedly work years to pro sauce In a buttered baking dish in

layers and cover the top with hduce a fine dog; he enjoys the work
as well as the result' buttered bread crumbs. Bake 30 to

30 minutes In a moderate oven.The dog market (there Is a dog
market quite as much as any other,
although not a formal one) has not
suffered disproportionately from the imi a t'3 n n ,f, n :i m
depression, and showa signs of Im-

provement that match the general
situation, says Mr. Roberts. Don't Pay More

Trade at SafewayCheese Important Item
In Diet and to Dairyman

protein. It should be cooked at very
low temperature. In fact, most cheese
dishes should be cooked over water,
or In a very slow oven.

The fqod value of cheese, as well
as Its flavor, makes' It a valuable ad-

dition to many an oven dish, to a . COFFEE
cream sauce, and to various soups. An

Airway
A splendid roffee at a low

prlrc.
3Lb8. WV

Nob Hill O Jv "3 for evorv customJ"5 Specials For
c i 1 kit 1

By Bureau of Hume Kcoiuimlcs, U. S.

Department or Agriculture.
To use plenty of cheese is one way

to use more milk. It is true that
cheese does not contain all the food
values of milk, but It does contain
most of them. And cheese will keep
where milk will not. It can be iwed
In ways that milk cannot.

These are points to keep in mind,
says the Bureau of Home Economics
of the U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture, especially if your food budget &

a small one. These are some of the
xcasona why the government Is. buy

nitmlrd to perlri'tlnn. fcftQ NJkJ - Watcu Con In X'JyLboaturaay ana monaay

FLOUR
Siifewny, L 'fl

p". S I 73 Quality Meats

onion soup, for Instance, made wltn
meat stock, and served with toasted
bread on top and grated hard .cheese
over the toast, makes a delicious and
likewise a very nutritious lunch, in-

deed a very substantial part of any
meal.

Macaroni, or rice, or noodles, scal-

loped with tomatoes and cheese, make
a full meal In one dish. The Italian
"polenta.' mado of corn meal mush
and often served with tomatoes and
cheese, is much like this In food
value. A casserole of mixed vege-
tables, enriched by grated cheese over
the top. can be another h meal.

Corn rabbit, tomato rabbit, golden
buck, cheese fondue, English monkey,
creamed cheese on toast, are varia-

tions of the familiar Welsh rabbit,
for which there are probab'.y as many
recipes as there are cooks who make
It. Some Welsh rabbit recipes call
for eggs.( but this Is an extravagance
In food value as well as in money
cost, because cheese duplicates the
most Important of the eg nutrients
The eggs, however, do give a flavor
and texture that many people prefer.
Tomato rabbit or "rlngtum diddy,' is.

practically a whole-me- dish because
of the cheese, tomato and toast com-

bination. Cheese toast and cheese

after the English village of Cheddar,
where this kind of cheese has been
made for more than a hundred years.
Other kinds of cheese are made In
this country, but not' In such quan-
tity as the American cheddar cheese.
All this cheese distributed wilt be the
processed kind and will be put up In

d packages.
Cheese, the bureau of liome eco-

nomics reminds up. la not Just some-

thing to season or flavor something
elsea condiment or accessory. Whole-mil- k

cheese is a substantial food in
itself, good in a main dish on a meat-

less day, for example, because It con-

tains many of the same food values
as meat,,jind other values besides. It
Is rich in protein, fat, calcium and
phosphorus, and In vitamin A in
other words, it contains the' chief
food values of whole milk.

There are, however, certain thiiu;s
to remember about cheese, if you
would enjoy It most. It is a very
concentrated food, and too much or
It should not be eaten at one time.
It should be eaten at a meal with
fruit or a vegetable or both. Wholc-mll- k

cheese is very rich in fat; there-

fore, It ehould be eaten with very
little if any other fat.

Because cheese contains so much

Select your Fresh Fruits and Vege-

tables from our large variety. The best
the market affords.

49 lb

Teachers' Gifts Banned.
NEWTON, Mass ( UP No more

apples or flowers in fact, no gifts of
any kind for the schoolteachers oi
this city because a new ruling was

passed, which read, "No teacher shall
receive presents from pupils." This
Is the latest of many changes In New-

ton's school system' in the past yenr.

BUCHARESTTjarT. 35. (AP) King
Boris of Bulgaria, arriving in Ruma-

nia for a visit with King Carol. left
his train at Komana today to chat
with peasants. His action occasioned
much surprise and some diplomatic
disapproval.

Bananas
HONEY
flteMRrt'. Unlit and

clear.

5 lb. Pail

ing great quantities of cheese to dis-

tribute free to needy families. Gov-

ernment agents are now beginning
to make these purchases with mon?y
allotted from relief appropriation, and
the cheese they buy will be distrib-
uted by the Federal Emergency Relief
administration to state emergency re-

lief administrations who will use it
in their respective Jurisdictions.

This will be whole-mil- k cheese,
known commonly as Just plain Amer-

ican cheese, though it is much like
the English cheddar, and that name
is used In '.the official definition un-d-

which the pure food law Is ap-

plied. One stage of this cheesema:-Inj- r
process Is called "cheddarlna."

19finldrn HI pc Fruit"

4 lbs.

CeleryPhone 642. We will haul away youi
refuse. City Sanitary Service.

43

14- -

29

Crlp, lender
Each

PRUNES
Italian, eat them

lor break Tast.

3 lbs.

JAM
Gold Peal, for toast

nr muffins.

38 z. jar

CATSUP
llonfy Hurkle. rich.
Ililrk and dcllcht-tu- l.

bottles

Fresh Ground

HAMBURGER
Lb, 7V2C

Vegetable

SHORTENING
4 Lb. 39c

Mild Cure, Sliced

BACON
Lb. 20C

SLICED HAH
each 5c

Cottage Cheese
Lb, 10c

PORK STEAK
Lb. 15c

Broccoli
Roncliurg-itron- nnow nhltft

head

EachHow to make good(cmfee everytime
Spinach

Freth, tender 15.3 lbs.
Only 3 things arc necessary a drip coffee maker in which boiling

water drips through a specially prepared coffee and a filter paper.
That's all! And it never fails! Delicious every time! Always crystal clear! In a

10

10
GrapefruitDrip Maker, tlic water drips through the coffee but one time, not many times as in

.r Irons

TISSUE
7.V.T.. rt while
lollrl' Mime. 70

Kheetll.

Roll

n Alze 43 for
a Percolator. At that one time, all the rich fragrant flavor is extracted from a coffee

specially prepared for the process. Coffee prepared for the slow percolator process

will not do. (Schilling DRIP Coffee is specially blended, roasted and ground W Q
u

Q 2 WHITE KING MATCHES
27Willi llUt I p.ljltl 3 (M Ik. I USUI J. 1 1 lllltl JI.IJJk-- I 1.3 13 UtiW.T .lib wilt... lu .v. ....wu.i ..u... - I . V I

ing but the delicious amber drops. Real drip coffee cannot be made otherwise.
N

Granulated soap. It takes so little.

Large Pkg.
Favorite. A light in evory match.

x Carton

Try it!' l ou 11
join the millions who have turned to drip coffee.

SHORTENING
White Itlhbon. rreh, wei

8-l- P 69c 15c

15c

6c

PEAS
Pel Monte, tn.te

No. z run

PICKLES
Het FHid. Ilred &

nutter.Jr
BEANS
Vin fimp'i ntlh
pork. No. I can

TOMATOES
i ettra slamlnrd pnek.

No. 1 Can

Pancake Flour
Hiifrnn.v (made with butler-mil-

9 810 lb. Bag

Salad Fruits

Peanut Butter
lKI. Klnif. The p'rfert nnd-lr- h

fllllnr
. Jar

Tomato Juice

11c

39c

25c

19c

25c

10c

10c

New hall, ruf ready to frri.
2 No. 1 Cans

21c
11c

hreahln.! herereite
nnd et.

No. 2 Can

SYRUP
I,oh Cabin, rim. ran

C0C0ANUT
Rnker'i flniithern

lljr. 'i Ih. .
Special

l.lhh'l. A

Kllh rip

CANDY
MIXERS. on.

. . ... . . 11 s n r ir.Special model IJnp Loflce Maker and 1 pound 07"Xrhillino Drill CnffeelSl. 20 alVOIir Kroner'. 'Z r'-- NUCOA I'nr nmkhig titr own iminn-nnl- e

nr nlilpptni cream.Old fa'lil'in liBnl mil. 10cr m ,... .,.i A;. .n 11 in arioJ rlJJ For cook Inf. lb.Lb. V CLEAN-U- P Each" ' "l v ' ...."- -
. - . 1-

--- eno" TLJ,to n bchilline & Company, san rrancuco. Jo
m. . - .1 ;t .... C.J 1 trJiidvj vii k in euner case u nm Hiiinca. WE DELIVER QUANTITY ORDERS - MAIN AND HOLLYon.-- - ffipr


